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THE NORTHAMERICANSPECIES OF GYRINUS

(COLEOPTERA)

BY H. C. l ALL

It would 1)0 (lidicidt to find in codections of AiiK'rican ( 'ok*-

oi)tera., a group or genus in which the species are so consistcuitly

and completely muddled as they are in the genus here con-

sidered. It matters little whether tlie collection be large or

small, whether it he that of a veteran or a novice, the differ-

(uice is only one of degree of confusion, and, with few exceptions,

the name lal)cls might quite as well have l)ccn drawn from a

hat, so far as accuracy of assignment is concerned. Gyrini

occur evei-ywhere in our territory, and owing to their halnt of

congi-egating in schools, especially in mid and late summer,

may lx*, and usually are at one time or anotlu'r, gatlu'i'ed in

numhers hy (‘very collector. Bid- the diflicnltic'S of separation

and identification of material are so grc'at as to discourage

much further effort, and he soon gives them up as a hard lot.

They are a hard lot; there does not seem to he much to say

about them taxonomically, and what little there is in tlu' hooks

is of no very great assistance.

In 1868, there app(‘ared a short pap(‘r on the ‘‘
( lyrinidae of

America North of Mexico” hy Dr. LeC’onte, in which the

species are l^riefl}' characterized, hut not tahulated, except very

broadly in groups. This paper has served as the basis for all

subsequent references to the genus liy American authors, who

have added nothing to the characters given t)y LoGonte. In

the more recent ^Monograph of the Gyiinidae of the world by

Dr. lveginil)art, our previously described sjx'cies of course* find

a place, and two new ones —canadensis and carpnlentus —ar(‘

added to those listed ley LeConte. Neither of thesie species

seems to be certainly known to American collectors, and not-

withstanding the fact that Begimbart’s d(‘scriptions a'a* v(‘ry

carc'fully drawn, and (evince a nice* discrimination in the s(‘lec-

tion of those characters which a wide exieericnce shows to lx*

most useful, the lack of table's, the scatte'i'ing of our sjxecies

TKAXS. AM. ENT. SOC., XLVII.



270 NORTHAMERICAN GYRINUS (cOLEOPTERA)

among those of the entire world, and the handicap of a foreign

language, counterbalance the gains and leave us about where

we were before.

1 hav(! on several occasions, without much success, endeav-

ored to find out something about our (dyrini by a comparison

of my material with LeC'onte’s types, l)ut the ])resent study

dates rather definitely from an investigation begun in the sum-

mer of 1916. At the end of Dr. LeC'onte’s paper, a footnote

states that a portion of a large school of Gyrinus collected by

Uhler in the Cdiarles River near Cambridge, Massachusetts,

contained the following six species: liNihatiis, dichrou!^, confinis,

frntermis, picipes ? (race), lugens.” The author goes on to

remark; ‘‘1 have observed however at Lake Superior that the

species are generally not found intermixed.” On the twenty-

ninth of August, 1916, while canoeing on Lake Quannijiowitt

at Wakefield, (Massachusetts, I encountered a large school of

Gyrinus. A good deal of variation in size was obvious, and

having in mind LeConte’s note, I determined to investigate on

my own account. Cyrini are not easy to capture without a

Met, lull with some sort of dipper I managed to secure about

fifty specimens, which on sorting carefully seemed separable

into about six species. Seeking further possilile confirmation

I tried the experiment of removing the genitalia^ for compari-

son. The results were gratifying in the extreme. Not only

wi're my six sipiposed species sharply separable by the mak'

gimital organ, but one of the six proved to be composite, giving

nu' a seventh species. Subsetiueiit study showed the seven

s])eci('s to !)(' as follows: ventralis, conjinis, liiyens, dichrous,

pernitidu.H, rockinyhamensis and (upiiris. 1 have on anothi'r

occasion takim ajfiuis at tlui sanu' jilace in late August, and havi'

lit lie doubt it was also jii'i'sent though noiu' wi'i’o si'cured.

In th(' hit(‘ summer of 1917, Mr. C. A. tk'ost of Li'amingham,

Massachusi'tts, while on his vacation in southwi'stei-n Maine,

kindly colk'cted foi' mea lot of Gyrinus. In most instanci's, Mr.

k'l'ost ti'lls m(!, all specimens bearing same locality and date Avere

' I was iiol al this t-iiiu^ aware* (hat Ldwards and Sharp had alrc'ady used

(Ids met hod of analysis in thoir study of (ho Hritish species of (li/rittus, and

Sharp’s excellent, papt'r of I'.M 1 has come to hand only after the practical

completion of iny own study.
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associated in the same school. The following records illustrate

the point in question.

Little Androscoggin River, Paris, Maine, August 25, 1<)17

Jugens, many aeneolus, 1 cf’

affinis, 2 or 3 examples fratenius, 2 cf

hifarius, 1 9

Same locality, August 27, 1917

affinis, 7 latilimbus, 3 cf, 1 9

lugens, nianj' fraternus, 1 cf

pernitidiis, 2 cf

Lake Wilson, iMonmouth, Maine, September 4, 1917

affinis, 6 cf’, 5 9 fraternus ?, 1 9

dichroiis, 1 cf, 1 9 ve?itralis, 2 cf

lugens, 3 cf ,
3 9 frosti, many

Lake Cochnewagin, Monmouth, iNIaine, September 7, 1917

nrinutus, 3 cf lugens, 8 cf

dichrous, 2 cf ,
5 9

In all, eleven species were obtained b}" i\Ir. Frost from Au-

gust 25 to Septeml^er 7, in a limited area. It will be of interest

to add to these a number of records of specimens taken by Mr.

J. B. Wallis, on a trip from Winnipeg nearly to Hudson Bay, in

the summer of 1917.

Le Pas, ^Manitoba, June 30, 1917

niaculiventris, 1 cf, 3 9 pectoralis, 1 cf

confinis, 5 9 hifanus. 2 cf ,
10 9

ruinutiis, 1 cf, 1 9 ivaUisi, 1 cf

Piquitenay River, July 0, 1917

niacuUvcidris, 5 cf ,
3 9 pectoralis, nuuiy

confinis, many icallist, many

ndnutus, 1 9 impressicoUis, 3 cf ,
3 9

Mile 25G, Hudson Bay Railway, July 12, 1917

niaculiventris, 1 cf ,
1 9 pectoralis, 4 cf

viinutus, 5 cf ,
3 9 icalhsi, 19 cf ,

40 9

picipes, 2 cf, 1 9

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC., XLVII.



272 NOKTII AMERICAN GYKINUS (cOLEOPTEKA)

Kettle Rapids (most northern point reached), July 15, 1917

mimitus, 8 d", 8 9 conjinis, 21 d", 27 9

Iu(je 7 is, 2 d", 3 9 hifarius, 8 cT, 0 9

opacus, 16 cT, 16 9

A total of ten species Avere taken by Air. Wallis, only three

of Avhich {minntus, lugens and hifarms) occurred in the Alaine

catch.

It is obvious from the above that there is no aversion to as-

sociation among the dilferent species of Gyn'mis, in fact any

considerable school is more likely to be composite than not.

That colonies may consist of a single species is undoubtedly

li'ue. Air. Wallis has sent me tAvo lots taken at Winnipeg and

one at St. Norbert, Alanitoba, the last named containing one

hundred and eight specimens, all of AAdiich Avere m(tadiventris;\y\n\Q

from Professor Bradley I have received a series of scAun-al thou-

sand specimens taken at Silver Springs, Arkansas, AAdiich seems

to contain nothing but analis.

'Throughout the aliove investigation I have had recourse to

th(^ genitalic characters in sorting the material. Once the

siiecies have been separated in this Avaj^, it becomes possilile

to evaluate the superficial characters of form, color, sculiiture,

(dc., and the student gradually acipiires the ability to identify

AAuth considei'able accuracy a large majority of the species

fi'om these characters alone. This is, hoAven^er, only possible

to the trained eye, and the casual student need expect only a

moderate degree of success unless he checks iij) his conclusions

by a study of the male genitalia; in fact there are a feAA’ species

Avhich I am disiiosed to lielieve can nen'ev certainly be ri'cog-

niz('d in any otlu'i' Avay. Though it may seem someAidiat ol a

nuisance', tlu' process of re'moving tlu' gi'iiitalia is a A'ery simple

one indeed, and A\ith ah'oholic or ])j'0))erly softc'iied specimens,

uidc'ss A'('ry old, may usually AAuth very little ('y])erience be

accomplished Avith littU' or no injury to tlu' specimen. Tlu'

ess('idials ai’(' some' foiin of dissecting micr()SCO])e —a siniiile

lens of Avide ti('ld so sujtjxated as to U'aAU' tlu* hands free ansAvers

('V('ry pui'j)ose- a lu'e'dh' and a pair of foi'cc'jis, pi'eferably Avith

fine curved poiids.
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The chitinoiis parts of tlie male o-onitalia consist of two
broad, flattened, truncate lateral processes called “valves” by
Resimbart, and the intermediate oedeagns. Sharp and INInir

designate as “lateral lobes” the so-called valves of Regimbart,
and the intermediate piece is called the “median lobe,” tlu'

term oedeagns being used (less aceurat(dy perhaps) for tin'

coml)ination. The valyes are fimbriate at tip and very similar

in all species, and seem to offer no tangible specihe characters.

The oedeagns on the other hand varies much, and its foi'in, and
width as comiiaretl with that of the lateral lobes or valves,

combined with the most marked superficial features of color,

form and sculpture, make it jmssilde to tabulate the species in

a fairly satisfactory manner. Females are often very difficult

to place except through association with males. The chitinoiis

portion of the female genitalia consists of two elongated plates

strikingly similar to the male valves, and like the latter seem

to be substantially alike in all species. (Males of course may
always be known by the dilated and squamose front tarsi.

Among superficial characters, the color of the underbody is

perhaps of the first importance, but must be used with some
caution. In species having normally a pale ventral surface,

the color may be much darkened by the method of preservation.

An even greater degree of discretion is needed with respect to

the color of the epipleura. LeCffinte long ago grouped the spe-

cies according as the under side margin of the prothorax and

the epipleura are testaceous or metallic black. It frequcntli'

happens, however, that in species having normally black pi'o-

and epipleura, these parts are more or less obscurely testaceous

in certain lights, and are sometimes so distinctly so as to be

(piite misleading. Both LeConte and Regimbart Iiavi' laid

considerable stress on the distinctness of the outer apical angle

of the elytra. The character is, however, a very elusive' one,

and can hardly be depended on in any single instance to separ-

ate closely allied species. In a few of our species (notably

aencolus, confmis and analis) the entire upper surface is more or

less distinctly aeneous, but in the great majority the mai'gins

only are lironzed. Occasional specimens occur that are eidiri'Iy

destitute of aeneous luster, and such ari' liki'ly to Ix' lound in

a sufficiently long series of any species.

TU.VNS. AM. ENT. SOC'., XLVII.



274 NORTHAMERICAN GYRINUS (cOLEOPTERa)

111 his paiior on the British species of Gyrinns, Sharp saysS

“Th(' species of this genus a’-e lialile to a peculiar form of vari-

ation, the chitin of the upper surface —more especially of the

('lytra

—

liecoming more or less dull instead of highly polished,

and this dullness is sometimes accompanied by the develop-

ment of an excessively minute and indefinite sculpture. As

sculiiture is of considerable importance in discriminating the

siiecies of the genus, it is desiralde that the student should be

prejiared to recognize this adventitious roughening of the sur-

face when he meets it.” The same abnormal sculpturing has

been oliserved in occasional examples of a considerable number

of our species, and it is probable that all are subject to it.

Although many thousand examples of Gyrinus have been

passed in review in the preparation of the present paper, less

('ffort than usual has been made to obtain material from a wide

range of correspondents. Something doubtless would have

been gained by so doing; I have, however, seen representatives

from most portions of our territory, and I do not anticipate

that the number of new species yet to be discovered within

our limits Avill be very great. As already indicated I am es-

pi'cially indebted to IMr. C. A. Frost and Air. J. B. Wallis for

l;irg(' collections made in Maine, ATassachusetts and Alanitoba.

Prof. J. (\ Bradley has sent me practically the entire material

in (lyrini of the Cornell University Collection, containing long

series takim in the vicinity of Ithaca, and these together with

contributions from Alcssrs. Woodruff, Notman and Davis,

have enabled me to determine pretty definitely the character

and extimt of the (lyrinid fauna of central and eastern New
\ oik. From Prof. H. F. Wickham I have received a repre-

s('ntativ(' lot of tlu' sjiecic's taken by him in Iowa, and on his

miiiK'rous collecting trips in the far west. I am also indebted
lor siiecinums to Alessrs. A. B. ^^’olcott of ('hicago, F. ^^d 1,ldo

Dodge ol Ab'lrose Highlands, Alassachusetts, Prof. A. P. ATorse
ol \\ (‘Ih'sh'y, Alassachusetts, ('has. Dury of C'incinnati, Warren
Ixnaus ol McPh(*rson, Kansas, Drs. Blaisdell, \4in Dyke and
f’enyes of ( 'alifoiaiia, and Prof. .1. B. Alalloch of Ib'bana, Illi-

nois. \ (‘ry esi)(‘cia,l thanks are due to Di’. (lahan and Mi'.

Arrow oi the British Museum of Natural History for si'iiding

MiiiloinolojrisPs Moiitlily Miifiiiziiic, .liuu' 191 I, j). 180.
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ino foi' study one of Kirl)y’s two orioinal tyj)OS of (1. vcntralis,

without which it would have Ix'Oii iiiipossil)l(^ to identify the

s])ecies. 1 have also received from them authoi'itative examph's

of corpiilentii.s R,esiml)art and picipes Aulie.

The followinfi; descriptions will be found very short. The

frreat g-eneral similarity of the different species makes it neces-

sai’y only to select such features as ai'e of most valiu' for com-

parative purposes, and these takem in conjunction with the

('xtremely impoi-tant genitalic characters, will as a ruh' be

amply sufficient for definite identification. A more genei-al use

of fj;enitalic characters might have been advantageously made
in the tabulation of the species, Imt I have refrained from doing

so for obvious reasons. It is recommended, how-ever, that in

at least one male of each species these organs be dissected out

for comparison with the figures on the plate and for future

reference.

The measurements of length given are from the anterioi-

margin of the head to the elytral apex. The measurements

given by Le Conte and other of the older authors include the

variable visible abdominal apex and are therefore somewhat in

excess of these here given.

All types of new species are in the writer’s collection.

Table of Species

1 . Scutellum with short, fine, basal carina -

rfcutellum completely non-carinate •>

2. Jiody beneath rufous, venter usually darker brown or piceous with the

anal segment i)aler; mesosternum distinctly sulcate. . 1. ininulus

Body beneath nearly uniformly testaceous or rufo-testaceous; mesoster-

num more feebly or vaguely sulcate 2. rockiiu/hdincnsis

2. Body beneath, including tlie hypomera and epii)leura, testaceous or

ferruginous 1

Bod}^ beneath metallic black, the hypomera and ('pipleura testacc'ous or

rufous I''

Bod}’ beneath entirely metallic black or virtually so, the sides of tlu'

ventral segments rarely (pugiotii.'s) dull rufous, the ejjipleura noi'iually

showing no more than an obscure rufous tint in certain lights 21

1. Bleventh elytral stria relatively remote from the margin, body benealli

of nearly uniform tint ’

I'lleveuth elytral stria ((uite close' to the margin (a little more' distant in

confinis and especially so in hijaritoi)

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC., XL^’II.
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Spocios of medium size, average length about d.o mm., rarcdy less than

) mm., reflexed lateral margins wider (1

Speeies of small size, average length about 4.5 mm., rarely as great as

5 mm., rcflexed lateral margins very narrow 7

(i. A|)(>x of middle lobe of eodeagus truncate with a slight ])rojecting angle

at middle, lateral angles distinct 3. venlralin

Apex of middle lobe of eodeagus broadly angulate at middle, lateral

angles rounded 4. f rater inis

7. Surface distinctly and nearly uniformly bronze<l, form moderately con-

vex 5. aeiieolafi

Surface not or only feebly bronzed, form more strongly convex S

8. Surface feebly bronzed, female extremely finely alutaceous; middle lobe

of oedeagus about one-half as wide ai)ically as the lateral lobes.

6. woodruffi

Surface not bronzed, female not detectably alutaceous; middle lobe of

o(‘deagus distinctly wider a[)ically than the lateral lobes. 7. margincllus

9. Size small, average length less than 4.5 mm 10

Size larger, average length greater than 5 mm. (except elevalus) 11

10. Transverse jn^jiiotal impressed line of ))unctures parallel with and rather

close to the front margin; venter brownish piceous except at apex.

S. dichrnm

'rran.sverse jn’onotal line of punctures more arcuate laterally and there-

fore more distant from the front margin; color beneath nearly uni-

form 9. latiliinhiis

11. Sui’face finely alutaceous and minutely punctulate, more noticeably so

in the female 12

Surface highly polished, and either not at all alutaceous or punctulate,

or only visibly so under high power 13

12. Upper surface, except margins, scarceU bronzed; average length a little

less than (i mm.; middle lobe of oetleagus constricted at apical third.

10. hifariiis

Ui)per surface more or less bronzed; average length rather greater than

(3 mm.; middle lobe of oedeagus without constriction.. 11. coiifuiis

13. (.'olor beneath nearly uniform, surface without trace of micro-sculpture

in either sex 14

Color beneath normall}^ darker medially than along the margins. ... Hi

M. Elytra with a short elevated plica at the outer apical angle. 12. plicifer

Jdylra without plica at apical angle 15

15. J'’orm broad and strongly convex, average length approaching ti mm.
13. parhi/tioniii.'i

I'oi'm narrow, longit udinal jn'otile st rongly (!onv('x and (list imd ly gibbous;

size mmdi smalh'r, average length ratlua- less than 5 mm. I I. eleralas
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If). Species of the Pacific C’oast, extondiiis inland to rtali. . . L'). roNsohrin ns

Species of the North Atlantic and (ireat Lakes region 17

17. Form narrower and size rather smaller; oedeagiis riifo-testaceous.

1(). (iquiris

Form broader, size slightly larger; oedeagus dark brown or piceons.

17. Icroulci

IS. Sides of ventral segments rnfo-maculate IS. indciiJircnlris

Sides of ventral segments not rufo-maculate p.)

11). Surface in both s(‘xes micro-pnnct idate and minutely alutacc'ous.

11). pli’iirdh's

Surface in botli sexes thickly covered with very fine, short, obliciue si riolae.

20. djiidis

20. Basal joint of front tarsi of male narrower than the two following joints,

size rarely if ever as great as 7 mm 21

Basal joint of front tarsi of male as wide as the two following joints; size

very large, 7 mm. or more ;>1

21. Anterior margin of metasternum eniarginate and impre.s.sed each side,

giving a trilobed outline 21. pectordlis

Anterior margin of metasternum not impresso-emarginate 22

22. Strial inmctures of elytra much larger at sides than near the suture,

the lateral striae canaliculate 22

Strial punctures of elytra less evidentl}" larger laterally, fre(|U(Mitly

scarcel}' at all so, lateral stiiae not or scarcely impressed 2d

2.2. hlleventh elytral stria so nearly marginal as to lx* scanady visible when
viewed from the side; size smaller, less than d.d mm 22. pdrriis

Eleventh elytral stria less strictly marginal, distinctly visible from th(>

side; size larger, more than d.d mm 24

24. Sides of ventral segments not i>aler, the anal segment alone .sometimes

in part rufous or rufescent 22. borcdlis

Sides of ventral segments obscurely and diffusely rufous.. . 24. puipotu's

2d. Upper surface i)olished and without or with scarcely detectable micro-

sculpture in the male 2ti

Upper surface less shining or rather dull, and with more or less evident

micro-sculpture in both sexes 2S

26. Strongly convex, surface without trace of alutaceous sculpture in (dther

sex 2d. pcrnilifids

Moileratel}' convex, females perceptibly but as a ruh' very fimdy alu-

taceous - ‘

27. Upper surface wit hout aeneous luster except along the margin.

Form a little nai’rower, luster rattier more' strongly shiidng, middl('

lobe of oedeagus not latinnlly compressed apitcdly, t, In; widt h gi’cat er

as viewed from above' than from t he side; P.acific ( loasi spe'cie's, extend-

ing eastward to Manitoba -6- pin pi s

TR.VNS. .\M. ENT. SOC., XLVII.



278 NORTHAMERICAN GYRINUS (cOLEOPTERa)

l''()i iii ratluM- la-oader, siirfafo luster, especially of the female, less strongly

shining; middle lobe of oedeagus laterally com[)ressed apically so that it

appears at I ip to he wider when viewed from the side than from above.

27. lugeiis

Tpper surface distinctly aeneous, anal segment conspicuously rufous;

form rather narrow, size smaller 2S. aiKilis

2cS. Tarsal claws yellowish 29. nixicufi

Tarsal claws piceous 29

29. lTpi)er surface distinctly and rat luu- closely micro-])unct ulate. MO. vallisi

Upper surface not a.ppreciably micro-punctidatc' MO

30. Form moderately gibbous in profile Ml. frosii

Form very thick, strongly gibbous 32. gibber

31.

Sides of thorax and elytra less continuous than usual; first ventral seg-

ment shorter, the fifth longer than in other species. . 33. itnpressicolUs

1. Gyrinus minutus Linnaeus

Small, narrow, moderately convex; above black, sides bronzed, surface

throughout strongly reticulato-alut;iiceous and dull; beneafh testaceous or

brownish testaceous, the ventral segments except the apical one commonly

more or le.ss infuscate; scutellum very finely longitudinally carinate basally;

me.'^osternum distinctly rather deeply sulcate.

Male genitalia. Color brownish apically, paler basally; middle lobe about

as wide apically as the lateral lobes, narrowly rounded and minutely notched

at fip.

Length, M.f) to 4.3 mm.; width, l.S to 2.3 mm. Average lenglh close to 4

mm.

A coiniiioii species, oeeurring’ throughout Central aiul North-

ern Euroi)e and in Siberia. In North America it ranges entirely

across the continent from Maine to Alaska.

Specimens at hand are from Alonmouth, Maine (Frost);

I lolderiK'ss, New Hampshire (A. P. Alorse); Northern Illinois;

Diiaga, Kansas; Prookings and Volga, South Dakota; Le Pas,

Picpiitmiay Piver, Mile 250 Hudson Pay Paihvay, and Kettle

Pai)ids, Manitoba (Wallis); kldmonton, Alberta (C'arr); Homer,

-Maska (W. S. McAliiinc).

d'lu' small size and dull sui'face luster instanlly distinguish

this w('ll known species from all others of our fauna except tlu'

next, which s('e for a statement of differences. The carina of

I he scut('lluni is lunu'r very cons])i(‘uous, and consisls of a. V('ry

shot I leebh' (‘h'vation close' lo lh(' thoracic mai'gin.
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2. Gyrinus rockinghamensis L(>(’()iilo

\'ery closely allied to niinulu.s, and eousideix'd l)y Ux'giiubart

and others as only a varietal form of that widely dispersed spe-

cies. The two seem to be alwa3's separable, however, and I am
disposed to consider rockingJunnensis distinct bj" the tdllowing

characters.

Size slightly smaller on the averagt', color honeatli entirely pale, nieso-

sternum feebly sulcate, lateral stria of elytra less close to the margin, oedeagns

more obtusely rounded and less acutely not (died at tip.

Length, 3.4 to 4.3 mm.; width, 1.75 to 2.2 mm. Although the largest and

smallest individuals before me are practically identical in size with those of

ininulua, the average length for rockinglnuneusis scarcely exceeds 3.8 mm.,

while for minutuH it is about 4 mm.

Type locality. —Rockingham, North Carolina.

This species appears to be confined to the Atlantic Coast

region, ranging from Alassachusetts to Florida. Specimens

before me bear labels, Wakefield, Alass., N. J., and Rilh^’s Is-

land, Okefenokee Swamp, Georgia (J. C. Brtidle^d-

3. Gyrinus ventralis Kirby

t)f medium size and convexity, highly jiolished black, often with bluish

reflections, .sides bronzed; body beneath nearly uniformly rufous or rufo-tes-

taceous; upper .surface without noticeable alutaceous sculpture or minute'

jiunctulation, except under high jiower; eleventh elytral stria well up irom

the margin.

Male genitalia. Color rufo-testaceous like that of ttie ventral surface';

median lobe broader at apex than the lateral lobes, the tip subtruncafe with

a short median process and well dehned lateral angles.

Length, 4.8 to 5.9 mm.; width, 2.5 to 3.2 mm. The great majority of

specimens he between 5 and 5.5 mm.

Type locality .

—British America, “latitude 54°.

”

Specimens have lieen seen from Maine (Alomnouth); Massa-

chusetts (Tjmgsboro, Wakefield, Attlebcjro, hrainingham, Alon-

terejO
;

Connecticut (Litchfield); New York (Ithaca, River-

head, Long Island, ('haumont River); New Jcr.sev’- (Ltike Ho-

patcong); jMichigan (Pontiac); Ontario (Ottawa).

This species is a common one in Alassachusetts, and prob-

ably throughout the territoiy from New England to the I pp('r

Lakes. Oddl}^ enough not a single s])ecimen was toimd in the'

extensive material collected by' AIi'. A allis on his trip fiom

innijteg up along tlu' line* ol the Hudson l>ay Railvay, ;il-

though this region is closest to tlu' t_vp<‘ locniity ol ntiv Irom

which I have received Cvuini.
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Venlralis lias never been recog-nized with certainty from Kir-

by’s veiy brief description, which applies about eiiually well to

any one of a half dozen species occurring in the Northern United

States and Canada.

Through the courtesy of Messrs. Gahan and Arrow of the

British iMuseuni, one of Kirliy’s two original specimens has

lieen sent me for examination. The specimen is a male, for-

tunately with the tip of the oedeagus visible, which enables

UK' to fix its identity with absolute certainty. The veniralis

of LeConte’s paper (18()8), and of Regimbart’s iMonograph is

not Kirby’s species, but jiroves now to be an undescribed form

for which the name lecontei is proposed in the present paper.

liy the form of the apex of the median lobe of the oedeagus,

ventralis may be instantly separated from every other species

in our fauna; but to determine it from superficial characters

alone is difficult or impossible even to the experienced student.

The following are the species occupying in part the same terri-

tory, with which it may be confused: lecontei, aquiris, conjinifi,

hifariiis and fraternus.

From lecontei and oqiiiris, vcntrolis —if not discoloi'ed —may
in most cases be distinguished by its practically uniform tint

of the pale under surface, the venter being almost invariably

darker medially than around the margins in the two species

named. Aquiris is also of somewhat narrower form, while

lecontei is a rather larger and slightly more robust species.

Confinis is slightly narrower, less convex, and with more easily

detectable alutaceous sculpture, especially in the female. Bi-

farius is extremely similar to ventr(tlis, but when closely com-

l)ai'ed the lateral eleventh elytral stria is slightly farther from

the mai'gin, and, as in conjinis, the alutaceous sculiiture is more

evident . So far as I have observed there is no way of se])arating

the pri'sent s})ecies from fraternus except by genitalic charac-

ters.

t. Gyrinus fraternus Coiiper

'I'liis si)('ci(‘s was (h'scrilxMl in bSbr) by A’illiam Gouiier of

(hiebec, who says it is common in ])onds lU'ar that city in .lime

mid .Inly, d’lu'ri' ari' two supposi'dly typical sixa-imiuis from
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C’oiiper in the LeConte C'ollection, which the lattc'r aulhor

l)i-iefly characterizes as a little less elonj^ate (than conjinis),

polished Mack, not bronzed; punctures of elytral rows sti-onyc'i'

and ccpially densely placed. In his remarks, IwContc' r(‘it('r-

ates as follows: ‘‘Of the same size as confinU but a little more
robust and easilj' distinguished by the entire al)senee of bi-onzed

lustre on the upper surface, even at the suture, and margin.”

I have carefully examined these two specimens and fiml tlnan

both to be females and of different species. The one bearing

the name laliel (in LeConte’s hand) is entirely black above',

finely alutaceous toward the apex, without trace of bronzi'

luster, but with the eljdra at the tip slightly tinged with rufous

as if immature; the specimen is, 1 think, not iierfectly normal.

The second example is entirely polished and with a very distinct

narrower bronzed margin to the elytra. LeConte’s character-

ization is evidently di'awn from the fii'st specimen, but although

C'ouper’s description neither affirms nor denies the ])resenc(' of

a bronzed margin, I believe that normal examples will be found

to possess it, and that in this respect the second specimen will

prove to be more truly representative of his spc'cies. It is (piite

impossible with available data and material to determine just

what C'ouper’s species is. He evidently mixed at least 'wo

species, possibly more. The first of the two LeC’ontc* sp('ci-

mens has the lateral elytral stria more closely marginal and

the ventral surface slightly darker medially: it is likely therc'-

fore to be an abnormal aquiris or Iccontei. The second LeContc'

specimen has the lateral elytral stria more remote from tlu'

margin and may therefore be ventralis, or it may l)e an ('xample

of a very closely allied species which I hav(' provisionally sc'par-

ated from ventralis because of a small diffc'rc'uce in tlu' male

genitalia; the tip of the middle lol)e of the oedc'agus having the

lateral angles rounded instead of distinct as in th(' true rcnlrahs

(see figs. 3 and 4 of plate). This form is as likely as any otlu'r

to be the thing described by C’ouper and rather than I'ch'gatc'

fraternus to the limbo of unidentified si)eci('s I have chosc'ii to

use the name for this close ally of venirali-'<. ddu'rc' appear to

be no characters other than the genitalic' oiu' by which llu'sc'

two species —if such they are —may be separated.
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As thus identified fraternus is known to me from Paris and

Monmouth, iMaine (Frost); Hooksett, New Hampshire; Attle-

boro, Arassachusetts, and Riverhead, Long Island, New York

(W. T. Davis).

f). Gyrinus aeneolus LcCoiite

Rather narrowly oval, not very convex, typically with the entire upper

surface distinctly bronzed, often, how'e\er, with the disk feebly bronzed, be-

coming more evidently so tow'ard the margins; surface polished and without

trace of alutaceous sculiiture in either sex; lateral rows of ininctures slightly

larger than the sutural, eleventh stria distant from the margin. Beneath

nearly uniformly rufo-testaceous.

^/^le oenitaU.n. Pale rufous or flavo-testaceous, median lobe parallel sided

in about apical fifth, ami about one-third as wide as the lateral lobes.

Lriifilh, 4.1 to 5.1 mm.; width, 2.15 to 2.7 mm.
Both file upper and lower extremes are represented in a small series from

Montreal, C'anada. The majority of specimens are near the 4.5 mm. mark.

Type locality.
—

“

Illinois.”

'riu'rc ar(' in the scries before me four examples from “('.

111.,” kindly donated by Prof. Malloeh of the Illinois State

University, which must be from somewhere near the type lo-

cality. A single female specimen from Duliois County, Indi-

ana (Platchley), I have compared with the LeConte tyjie and

find it to be practically identical.

Other localities represented ai'e “Penn”; New York (Ithaca,

Fsopus, Pine Island and Windsor); iMaine (Paris); Canada

(Montreal).

This species may be rather easily confused with ivoodrujfi, ]mt

the less convex foi'in and more distinct aeneous luster may
s(‘i'V(' to separate it. It should be said, however, that the

(‘asti'i'ii exami)les of aeneolus seem to 1)C less evident 1}^ bronzc'd

than tlu' wi'stei'ii oiu's. The gimitalia are of the same typi',

but th(‘ middh' lobe is p('rc(‘))tibly nari'ower in aeneolus.

(i. Gyrinus woodrufli iicw' species

Of the saiiK' size and clo.sely similar in general appearance to the prece<ling

species, but (‘vidently more convex as vieweil in ])rofile and with the ui)per

surface' h'.ss distinctly to scarc.cly aeneous, 'the resemblance to Intiliinbus is

:dso strong, but from this iroodrvjfi may l)e distinguished by tlie anterior sub-

marginal liiK' of punctures at tiu' sides of the pronotum being elo.ser to the

m.'irgin, by the more narrowly reflexed side margins of the thorax and elytra,

and by the ('leve'iith elytral stria being veiy plainly more remote from the

margin. 4’he sides of the elytra are rather broadly bronzed but less wideb'

so than in Intiliinhini, and much le.ss conspicuously so as a rule.
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Male (jenitalia. Entirely riifo-testaceous in color, the middle lobe ])arallcl

in about its apical third, feebly convex dorsally, aboui half as wide as the

lateral lobes, the apex circularly rounded.

Length, 4.1.0 to f) !nin.; width, 2. bo to 2.75 mm.

Type locality .
—Staten Island, New York. Tyi)C in llu* au-

thor’s collection.

The tj-pe (cf) is one of a series sent me by Mr. Lewis IL

Woodruff, who took them from Willow Brook, June 14, B)B).

With them I place two males from Philadelphia Xet'k, Penn-

sylvania, and a single male from Florida, which have identical

male genitalia and are douldless conspeeifie. In the type .s('ri(\s

all specimens are very symmetrically convex in profile, tlu'

highest i)oint of the arch being at the middle of the length.

This is also true of the single Florida specimen, but in the Phila-

delphia ones the profile is slightly gibbous, the highest point of

the arch being a little in advance of the middle. In the femah's

the surface luster is slightly dimmed by a very fine ahdaceous

sculpture as in latUinihus, and the outei' elyti'al stria(‘ ai'c* just.

visil)ly impressed. I have not noticed this latter charactc'r iu

any of the males, nor in either sex of latilimhm.

7. Gyrinus marginellus new .species

Form rather narrow and strongly convex; black, sides not at all bronzed

in the few specimens known; surface highly polished, not visibly alutaccous or

micro-punctidate in either sex; side margins of thorax and elytra very nai row;

strial i)uncture& moderate, slightly stronger in the lateral rows; eleventh stria

distant from the margin; body beneath nearly unitormly rufo-ferruginous.

Male genitalia. Rufo-testaceous, middle lobe broad, distinctly wider than

the lateral lobes, just visibly widened apically, tip broadly rounded, upper

surface carinate, the carina becoming obsolete at tip, which is flattened.

Length, 3.9 to 4.4 mm., width, 2 to 2.3.5 mm.

Type locality. —Lakehurst, New Jerst'y (cf). Fyp<‘ hi Ihe

author’s collection.

Descrilx'd from three examples, out' ptiii’ (cf, 9) colleclml

tind kindly given me by Mr. W. T. Davis; a st'coud m;d(‘ Ixairs

label “Atco X. J. Kemp.”
As indicated in the description the thi'ce ex:im])les of th(' lypt'

series are highh' itolishetl, Itlack, without trtice ot tieiu'ous

luster either at suture or margins. It is, howevc'r, very doubt-

ful if this will prove constant in a longi'r scales. Marytncllu-'i

is superficially more or less closely similar fo foui’ other sjx'cie.s
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of like size, viz —latUinthus, rUchrous, aeneohis and ivoodnijjl.

Of those, JaiiJi^nbuH may always be at once (listinjinislied l)y th (5

(ransvers(' row of i)nnctures at tlie side of the thorax ])endinj>:

iiKR-e stron<2;ly away from the front marj>;in, and by the more

widely rcflexed side mar<2;ins of the thorax and elytra. Both

IdtiJitNbus and dichrous have the eleventh stria evidently nearer

the maro’in than in the other three species, and dichrous differs

further in the darker colored ventral seg'inents. Aeneohis and

u'oodniffi agree nearly with tnarginelhis in the very narrowly

reflexed side margins of thorax and elytra, and in having the

eleventh stria more distant from the margin. In aeneohis tlu;

('idire ni)p('r surface is more or less distinctly bronzed. In

iroodnijfi there is a faint aeneous luster in some examples at

least, and in the female the surface gloss is slightly dimmed
by a very fine alutaceous sculpture, not detectable' in niargin-

elht.s. These two species, howevei-, may jn-ove difficult to dis-

tinguish without reference to genitalic characters.

S. Gyrinus dichrous LeConte

Our smallest species with uoii-eariiiate scutellum, averaging hut little over

4 mm. in length. Above black, sides narrowly and obscurely bronzed, snr-

i'ace moderately shining, less highly polished than in many species but with-

out definable alutaceous sculi)ture. Punctures of outer rows only slight!}'

larger than those near the suture; eleventh stria rather close to the margin.

Beneath rufous, with the ventral surface except the apical segment, dark

brown or castaneons.

Male (i(')ittali(i. —Rufo-testaceous, middle lobe slender ami parallel-siih'd in

anical half, scarcely one-third as wide as the lateral lobes.

LciKjtli, d.t) to 4.4 mm.; width, 2.2 to 2.4.a mm.

Type locality. —“New England.”

My s])('cim('ns ar(^ fi'om Maine (Alonmoufh —Ei'osf)
;

Massa.-

ehus('fls (d^yngsboro; Wak('field) : Nc'w York (C'luiumoul

lMv(‘r —Nolimin): ('anada (Ottawa —B('aulne).

'Die small size, d('ep black not v{'ry highly polislu'd surface,

lulous umh'r body with dark('r veidi'al segnu'nfs, except Ihe

l<‘rminal oiu', mak(' (his an ('asily r('(*ognizable s])ecies. b('

(’onte speaks in oiu' place' of this s])eci('s as being “scarcely

bronz('d,” and in anolla'r as “not bronzi'd on llu' margin and
sidure,” whiedi 1 l)('li('v(' to Ix' (lu' case' with llu' type'; but with

ede'aii spe'edme'iis and the' preepe'r vie'w ])e)int the mai'gin will be
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found in the <rreat inajorit}- of specimens to l)e as stated above.

In all species with margins normally l)ronzed, individuals occur

in which there is no trace of metallic luster.

(r. frateUus Notman, of which I owe a paratype to th(^ kind-

ness of the describe!', is umpiestionably identical with (Jichrons.

!). Gyrinus latilimbus new species

Size small; black, highly polished, without trace of alutaceous sculpture

ill the male, very finely alutaceous in the female; sides broadly bronzed in

lioth sexes. Strial iiunctures of the elytra distinctly coarser laterally, eleventh

stria rjuite near the margin. Anterior impressed line of punctures of the pro-

notnm curving more strongly away from the front margin than in any other

related species. Body beneath uniformly rufo-testaceous.

Male genitalia .

—Entirely testaceous, median lobe a little narrower apically

than the lateral lobes, the tip distinctly angulate.

Length, 4.2 to 4.7 mm.; width, 2.2 to 2.6 mm.

Type locality. —Tyngsboro, Alassachusctts. Type (c/') in the

author’s collection.

The localities represented before me are —Maine (Paiis —
Frost): New Hampshire (Farmington; Lake of the (douds,

Mt. Washington- Blanchard): (Massachusetts (Tyngsl)oro; Mon-

terey— Frost) : C'onnecticut (Litchfield— Woodruff) : New York

(Ithaca— Cornell Univ. Coll.): Ontario (Searchmont) : British

Cohiml)ia (J. H. Keen).

This is the species that LeConte assumed to be the Innhatus

of Say, although he admits not having seen any examples from

( icorgia or Florida, the localities from which 8ay s ty})es came.

The present species is strictly a northern one, and is extremely

unlikely to be the true lifubaluft, though what the latter can be

is still a mystery. According to Say, Uinhatiis closely resembles

analis but is rufous beneath and the size a little largei'. 1 he

})i’('sent species is smaller than anahs. 8uj)erhci;dly, lalili mha.^

resembles more or less strongly a numl)er of otluu's, notal)l\

icoodruffi and aeneolus, in both of which th(' eleventh elyti'a!

stria is distinctly more distant from the margin, while the ti'jins-

verse series of pronotal punctures is in the present s])('ci('^ moie

distant from the front margin than in the related spc'cie.s. 1 he

bronzed margin of the elytra is wider than usual in latilnnhu.'^,

involving the four, or often five, lateral intei'spaces.
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10. Gyrinus bifarius new si)ecies

Moderately elongate and of average convexity; ))lack, polished, sides wiflely

bronzed, sometimes distinctly, sometimes rather obscurely so. ^^'ith a strong

lens the elytra are seen to be very finely alutaceoiis and numerously minutely

l)unctulate over the entire surface, a little more noticeably so in the female,

d'he punctures of the outer elytral striae are but little larger than those to-

ward the suture, the eleventh stria well above the margin, nearly as distant

therefrom as in aeneolus and woodruffi. Body beneath nearly uniformly

rufo-testaceous or ferruginous.

Male genitalia. Rufo-testaceous, middle lobe constricted in a peculiar

manner at its apical third, so as to i)resent the appearance of an elongate

superiorly flattened appendix, which is about one-thiixl as wide as the lateral

lobes. l)roa(lly concave in a longitudinal sense, acuminate at base, and nar-

rowly rounded at tii).

Length, 4.2 to 6. .5 mm.; width, 2. .35 to 3.0 mm. The extremes are both

very excei)tional, the great majority of s])ecimens lying between 5 and b mm.

in length.

Type locality. —Paris, Maine. Type in the aaithor’s eolh'e-

I ion.

Th(‘ type' is a male Ix'aring; eUitc' 8 29 17 and is oiu' ot a mis-

(•('llaneons lot, ineluding some four or five species, taken ley

h'rost from the Little Androscoggin River at that ]ilace. The

following localities are rejiresented in my series —(Quebec (St.

l)('nis —Ouillet): Alaine (Paris): New York (Ithaca; Waterville

—

Notman): Michigan (Manistirpie River, Schoolcraft Cknmty,

and Plui-on (Mountain (dub, Lake Superior —A. W. Andrews):

South Dakota (Rrookings): Colorado ((llenwood S])rings —Fen-

yes): (Manitoba (Le Pas and Kettle Ra])ids —Wallis): Oregon

(‘'()r”;Th(' Dalles —Wickham): Nevada: California (Bishop —
F('ny('s; Lassen ('ounty —Nunenmacher; Eldorado County;

.Mokc'hmme Hill —Blaisdi'll; Sacramento; (luerneville, Sonoma
('ouidy- Blaisdell; Athloiu', Afi'i'ci'd (’ouidy —Alonzo Davis;

I’njaro- Wickham; Hakersfic'ld .1. (). Mai'tin; Riv('i'sid(').

ddiis is OIK' of om- most widi'ly dispt'rsed sjiecii'S, ranging

from Maim' to ( 'alilbrnia, common enough in colh'ctions with-

out doubt-, but mix('d with oiu' or another of st'vera-l sjeecies

which it more' or less closi'ly resi'inbh's. There is no gri'at dif-

ficulty in sejiarating it from any of its closer allies excejit con-

Ji/ti.s, if OIK' us('s a h'lis strong ('iiough to show up the tine alu-

taci'ous sculpture and minute iiuiu'tulat ion of the elytra, which
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is characteristic of normal examples of these two specie's. (\)n-

Jinis is a somewhat larp:er species on the average, and the' elev-

enth elytral stria is a little nearer the margin than in bifarins.

These differences are, however, not relialile in all individuals,

and the only sure test is the genitalic one.

In a species so widely dispersed as hifarius, a consiilerablc

amount of variation should be expected; this is especially no-

ticeable in the size, form, luster and distinctness of the fine

ground sculpture,

1 1 . Gyrinus confinis LeConte

.V little larger, slightly narrower and a little less convex than wuLralis-,

entire upper surface with a feeble green bronze luster which is a little more

pronounced at the margins. There is a very fine alutaceous sculpture and

minute scattered punctulation, esi^ecially in the female, more easily detectable

than in ventmlis, but still scarcely visible under low power. The lower sur-

face is rufous or rufo-testaceous, sometimes quite uniform in tint, but often

with the ventral segments in jiart darker.

Male genilalia. Uniformly testaceous, median lobe a little narrower Ihati

the lateral ones, strongly flattened horizontally and nearly parallel-sided for

some distance before the apex, which is rounded or feebly angulate.

Length, 5.7 to l>.7 mm.; width, 2.0 to 3.6 mm.

Type locality .

—Lake Superior.

This species is known to me from Massachusetts (\\ ake-

tield): New York (Chamnont River, Jefferson County; Wad-

dington, St. Lawrence C’ounty; Ausai)le Point, Clinton ( ountj"

—Notman): Ontario (Ottawa and Hull— Beaulne; Xepigon—

Fenyes); iManitolia (Winnipeg; Le Pas; Husavick; Selkirk;

Piquitenay River; Kettle Rapids —A\ allis) : (Montana (Mis-

soula).

From the above it will be seen that conjinii^ ranges from New

Fngland to Alontana, occ'upying nearly the same territory as

vcntra(i!<.

12. Gyrinus plicifer LeConte

Form rather broad and thick, ai)i)roaching in these r(‘sp(>cts and in genend

tacies the still somewhat stouter pactnysoniiis of the Atlantic region. C'olor

above black, the sides broadly bronzed, the surface highly polished and with-

out trace of alutaceous .sculpture in either sex. Strial i)unctures of the elytra

distinctly larger laterally than near the suture, the eleventh stria rather close

to the margin; outer apical angle of the elytra with a short elevated plica

close to the margin. Body beneath brownish red varying to dark castaneou>.

the cpipleura commonly ol a brighter rufous tint.
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Mule (jenilalia . —Of a rather dark brownish ferruginous tint, the middle

lobe very narrowly linear in apical third, not more than about one-sixth as

wide as the lateral lobes.

Length, 4..'> to 6.1 mm.; width, 2.5 to 3.5 mm.

Type locality . —San Diego, C'alifornia.

Known to me also from Pomona, Pasadena, Palm Siirings,

Kernville and the vicinity of San Francisco (Alameda, iNIarin

and Sonoma Counties) in California: Corvallis, Oregon: Hua-

chuea Mountains, Arizona: Canon City, Colorado: Davis

^Mountains, western Texas.

This is one of the few siiceies in our fauna ]iossessing a positive

uniipie superficial character in the small iilica at the outer

apical angle of the elytra, which when once apiireciated offers

a certain means of identification. It is distinctly more robust

than any other species occurring in the region which it occupies.

b). Gyrinus pachysomus new species

Broadly oval, very convex, surface highly polished and without trace of

alutaceous sculpture in either sex; sides broadly bronzed; punctures of striae

near the suture very much finer than at sides; eleventh stria rather close to

the margin. Body beneath nearly uniformly reddish brown.

Mule gcuiluliu . —Rufous or rufo-testaceous, middle lobe parallel-sided and

f('('bly convex apically, about half as wide as the lateral lobes, the apex eveidy

I'ounded.

Length, 5.5 to 6.2 mm.; width, 3.15 to 3.6 mm.

Type locality . —Southern Pines, North C'aroliiui. Type in

th(^ author’s collection.

ddic type is a male sent me by Rev. A. H. iNIanee and bears

date ¥-5-11)15. There are also before me siiecimcns from

l''redericksburg, Virginia (Richardson), and Mobile, Alabama
( boding).

Th(' ratlu'i- lai'gi' size and robust conv('x form ma.k(' this oiu'

of our most easily la'cognizabli' sp('ci('s. LJlcvatas is about

(‘(imtlly thick bodiial and of th(' sanu; color iKUieath, but is a

much smalh'r siiecies.

I t. Gyrinus elevatus LeCoute

Rather small, strongly convex, the point of maximum elevation of tlu'

longitudinal jjrofile being slightly in advance of (he middle of the length.

Al)ove black with sides conspicuously bronzed, surface highly i)olish(‘d and
without trace of minute punct illation or alutaceous sculpture in either sex.

Strial imnctures much finer near the suture than near the margins; eleventh
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stria almost marginal except for a short distance at middle. Body heiieat h

rufo-testaceous or rufo-hrunueous, the metasteriium sometimes a lit t le darker
in tint.

.1 / (ilr getnliiUii . —Color laifo-testaceons, middle lobe becoming rather abrupt ly

linear in about apical two-fifths, the linear portion about one-fifth as wid(‘

as the lateral lobes.

Lctiglh, 4.6 to .a. La mm.; width, 2. .a to 2.7 mm.

Type locality. —“New York”; from the Harris Collection.

Inasmuch as all other speciimms seen by me are from Florida,

it is not impossibU' that tluu'i' may lie an ('rror in the tyjie lo-

ctility. Elevalax, according; to Schwacz is common in Florida,

and judging from the numerous localities cited liy Leng ami
Mutchler^ must be generally diffused in the state. St. Augus-

tine, Lake City, Culf Flammock, Lake Okechobee, Orange

(’ounty, ami Dunedin are among the specific localities men-
tioned. At the last named place it has been taken by Blatch-

ley, who says he has never seen large colonies, but only from

one to half a ilozen specimens at a time, (^uite possibly tliis

may be due to the season (winter and spring) at which collect-

ing was done.

There are very few species with which elevatas is likely to be

confused, icoodrujfi alone of the species of somewhat similar

size and rufous vimtral surface a-iiproaching it in convexity of

form. In ivoodraffi, which is really a smaller species, the elev-

enth elytral stria is distinctly moi'c distant from the margin.

There is a distinct possibility that the present species may
be the true Undxdus of Say, which was described from Ceorgia

and East Florida; Say, however, indicates by his measurements

a species slightly larger than analis, which is not true of elevatu.s

except when its largest individuals are conpiared with the

smallest of anali.s.

1.5. Gyrinus consobrinus LeC’onte

Of the same medium size, moderate eonvexity, higidy polished sui'face

luster, and color, as in aquiris, from which 1 know of no means of separating

it excej^t by genitalic characters, and even these are strikingly similar, (he

median lobe of the oedeagus being in consohri ii a little less than hall as

wide apically as the lateral lolies, while in aquin.'i tlie width is as nearh' as

may be one-half of the lateral lobes. If on the study ol a larger numlxM' ol

s[)ecimens it shmdd be fouiul that tins difference is not constant, tlu' two

dbill. Amer. Mus. Xat. Hist., xxxvm, p. 97, 191S.
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may have to be united under the older name^—consobrinvs. At present, one

has only to look at the locality label to distinguish them.

Male genitalia .

—The same as in aquiris, except as noted above.

Length, 4.9 to 5.7 mrn.; width, 2.6 to 3.15 mm.

Type locnlity.—^an Francisco, California.

The following localities are represented in my series; Shasta

Retreat and Dunsnmir in Siskiyou County (Blaisdell), Napa,

l^ear Lake (6000 ft., San Bernardino County —Martin), all in

('alifornia. Provo and Salt Lake C'ity, Utah.

16 . Gyrinus aquiris LeConte

Of moderate size and convexity, form rather narrow, black above with

slight bluish reflections, sides moderately bronzed, surface strongly polished

in the male with very minute scattered punctures, visible only with a one-

fourth inch triplet; nearly as shining in the female, with an extremely fine

alutaceous sculpture detectable posteriorly, and with similar but rather more

numerous minute punctures than in the male. Strial punctures only slightly

larger in the lateral rows, eleventh stria almost strictly marginal. Body

beiHiath reddish browm with the median areas, especially of the abdomen,

darker.

Male genitalia. —Rufo-testaceous, often a little darker in tint basalfy;

median lobe apically about half as wide as the lateral lobes, obtusely carinate

above apically, with the tip subacutely rounded.

Length, 4.9 to 5.9 mm.; width, 2.55 to 3.15 mm.

Type locdlily .

—‘‘Middle States.” The type ])ears a i)iuk

disk locality label and is probably from Peimsylvania.

The following localities are known to me—Canada (Mon-

treal): Massiichusetts (Tyngsboro; Wakefield; Sherborn (Frost):

New York (Ithaca; Ausable Point; Crown Point; Chaumont

River;Tivoli —Notman;Staten Island —Davis); Wisconsin (Bea-

ver Dam; “Wis.”).

The characters of critical value in identifying the ]tresent

species are the brownish oi- reddish brown ventral surface be-

coming diffusely jialer at the margins, and the (deventh elytral

stria very close to the margin. Two other sjiecies —leconiei

and con.sohritius share* tlu* same characters. Lecontei inhabits

substantially the same I’C'gion as (Kpiirin and is tlu'refore most

likely to be (‘onfnsed with it. Wlu'ii series are compared ne/a/r/.s’

is (piite I'eadily s('en to be of more elongate form; the character

is, howevc'r, a littU* ditlicult to ai)])ly with a single' indivielual e)r

only a few spe'e'inie'iis at hanel. 'The* male* ge'nitalia :ire' epiite'

distinct, ill the two spe'e'ie's, and if the* nu're' tip of the' eie'de'agus
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is exposed, the difference in color —brownish pieeous in Icconfei

and riifo-tcstaceons in aquiris —will at once settle the question.

Consobrinus is even closer to aquiris, and I am ([uite convinced

that there are no superficial characters l)y which they may be

certainly distinguished; consobrinus, how('ver, is a Pacific Coast

species extending its range eastward to Utah, and I do not

know that their ranges overlap at any point.

17. Gyrinus lecontei new .species

Rather broadly oval, moderately convex, black with bluish reflections,

sides consi)icuously green bronzed; surface highly polished, with an excessively

fine alutaceous sculpture and sjjarse extremely minute punctulation, barely

detectable with a one-fourth inch triplet; stria! punctures only very slightly

coarser at sides, eleventh stria quite close to the margin. Beneath brownish

ferruginous with diffusely paler margins.

Male genitalia .

—Pieeous brown, becoming paler basally; median lobe

gradually acuminate from base to tip, the apex superiorly carinate (roof

shapeil).

Length, o.'l to 0.2 mm.; width, 2.8.7 to .‘L4 mm.

Type locality. —Shei'l)()rn, Alassachusetts. The type is :i

nude collecte<l and given nu' by Mr. ('. A. Frost and Ixau’S dat('

X 1-18-17.

ddiis is the si)('ci('s whicli la'Conte supposed to be tlu' cen-

tralis of Kirl)y. It occurs commonly in th(> region (‘xtcuidiug

from New England to tlu' (baail Laki's. Tlu' following locali-

ties are known to nu'.

Maine (Monmouth and Paris): New Hampshire (Farming-

ton; Starr Lake, Mount Washington): Massachusetts (Sher-

l)orn; Framingham; Natick; W('lleslcy; Swampscott; 1 yngs-

l)oro): New York (Ithaca; Keene Valley; Westfield): Michi-

gan (Agricultural College —H. E. Weed) : Illinois (('hicago;

“X". 111.”): Wisconsin: Ontario (Toronto).

In the color of the lower surface this species agrru's closcdy

with aquiris and consobrinus, and is es])ecially likely to lu' con-

founded with the former, which occurs in the same' ix'gion.

Aquiris is of somewhat narrow(‘r form and avc'ragt's a littk'

smaller than lecontei, but ix'coui'se to th(‘ giaiitalia is lu'cessai}

for certainty in separation.

TUANS. AM. KNT. S()(’., .XI.VII.
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IS. Gyrinus maculiventris LeCoiite

Form rather elongate, moderately convex, above black, highly polished,

sides of elytra green bronzed, alntaceons sculpture only detectable under

high power. Punctured striae not impressed, the outer ones a little coarser,

the eleventh close to the margin. Body beneath black bronzed, pro- and

epipleura and sides of ventral segments rufous.

Mdlc (/eirilaUa. —Color dark brown to brownish testaceous; middle lobe

with tip narrow, tip laterally compressed so as to be vertical in ])lane.

Loijilh, ft to ().4 mm.; width, 2.5 to 5.25 mm.

Type localUy .
—Ltiko Superior.

Known to int' from New Jersey { L:ik(‘ Hop:itconf>;) ; Afiehi-

jj;iin (Huron Mountain Clult) : Illinois (“N. 111.”): Iowa (Elina-"

-

Wickham): Minnesota (Duluth): South Dakota (Brookings

and Volga): Manitoba (Winnipeg; Aweme; Husaviek; St.

Norbert; Le Pas; Mile 256, Pludson Bay Bailway; Piquitenay

River): Alberta (Edmonton).

A northern species of moderately large size and rather narrow

form, at once recognizalde hy the bright rufous sides of the

viuitral segments contrasting sharjily with the dark median

area. The species seems to be very abundant north of Lake

iSuperior and in Alanitoba.

19. Gyrinus pleuralis new species

Size hirge, form moderate, rather flatly arched in profile; black, sometimes

slightly aeneous, highly polished, sides evidently but not very consiticuously

green bronzed; entire surface of elytra rather thickly micro-punctidate and

minutely alutaceous in both se.xes, the sculpture better defined toward the

ai)(!X, tiecoming barely visible at base; strial punctures tine, a little stronger

in t he outer rows. Truidc beneath metallic black, anal segment more or less

rufescent apically as a rule; hypomera and epiiileura varying from clear

rufous to rufo-piceous.

Mdlc (jcnildlid. —Brownish jiiceous; middle lobe gradually decreasing in

width from base to the narrowly rounded tip, the upper surface carinate in

more than apical half. At a distance from the tip eciual to the ajiical width

of the lateral lobes, the middle lobe is one-half as wide as the latter.

Lodjlli, ().2 to 7 mm.; width, 5.:f to 5.75 mm.

I'ype locality. —L;irami(‘, Wyoming. The tyi)e, in tlie author’s

colh'ctioii, is a male collected by Prof. A\dckham. Paratyiies

are in his colk'etiou.

'riu' following tiddilioual localities are rejirestmti'd in tlu'

small seri(‘s at hand, (lunuison, C'olora.do ( PfUiyi's) : Leth-

bridg(‘, i\lb(Mta (Wallis): Washington State' (‘‘\\’. d’.”) : Tu-
oluimu' (’ouidy, ( 'alifornia.
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This si)ooies, l)y its metallic black uiulci-body, with thoracic

Hanks and ei)i})leiira rufous, agrees with a (finis, and as in njflnis

individuals occur in which the epipleura are so daik as to Ix'

(piite deceptive. The average siz(' is at least as gix'at as in

(ijfinis, but the form is less broad, and the punctidat(‘ raflu'r

than striolate upper surface will at once distinguish it.

20. Gyrinus affinis A ill >6

Form broadly oval and oidy moderately eonvex, shiiiiii}*: black with faint

bluish refleetions, sidi's rather narrowly bronzed; surface without evident

alutaeeous sculpt uri', but eoviu’ed throufihout with a system of short, viuy

fine, more or less obliciue scratches, not differing in the sexes. Outer strial

punctures only slightly coarser, eleventh stria (piite lU'ar the margin. Body
beneath metallic black, pronotal h>^)omera, epijileura and anal ventral seg-

ment more or less distinctly rufous.

Mdle genitalid . —Dull rtifo-testaceous, the median lobe brownish at apex.

Mt'dian lobe very slender (linear) in about apical third, thence gradually

widened to base.

Length, o.G to 7 mm.; width, 3.15 to 4 mm.

Type locality. —“United States.”

A very common and widely dispersed north(‘rn sjy'cii's,

known to me from Maine (Ptiris; Monmouth): N(av Hamp-
shire (hdirmiiigton) ; Massachustdts ( Wtdxefitdd

;
Ntitick; Mon-

terey)- ('onnecticut (Litchfield): New York ( Keeiu' \ddk'y;

Afoimt Marcy) : (Quebec (Hull); Alichigan (Pontiac; Alger

('ountjd: Allierta (Edmonton): British Columbia (Mclbiihd:

^^’ashington (Olympia): Oregon: C'alifornia (Dunsmuir; LtUxe

Tahoe; Huntington Lake, Fresno County, TOtJO ft. —Blaisdell).

It is not entirely certain that this is the true ajfinis of Aubib

but it is the species so identified by LeC'onte, and we have no

other which so well fits Aube’s descriittion. Of a certainty,

no North American Gyrinus is more likely to havt* found its

way into European collections than this large, widely dis-

persed and generally abundant speedes. Undoubtedly this is

the canadensis of llegimbart, who comitares it with ajfinis,

with which he says k is generally confused. Aulx^ says oi

ajfinis
—“male very finely retietdate, female smooth.” llt'gim-

Itart says of (tffinis that both male and fenude tirc' finely but

strongly punctulate,, and that the female in addition poss('ss('s

an extremely fine reticidation in the form ot oblicpii' ('longati'd

tireolae. Of his canadensis Pegimbart stiys, llml in bolh s(‘X(‘s

TRAN.S. AM. ENT. SOC., XLVII.
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the elytra are covered with very distinct transversely obliiiue

sti'iolae but without reticulation, which perfectly defines the

species we are considering. As for Aube’s statement, we have

no known sjiecies of Gyrinus with reticulate males and smooth

females, and are forced to conclude that either his male was

abnormal or his supposed sexes were of different sjiecies. Reg-

imbart’s characterization of affinis does not at all agree with

Aube’s as to surface sculpture, and as he seems in no instance

to have' seen Aube’s types, it is likely that his ajfini.s is not that

of Aube. The matter is thus somewhat involved, and it looks

as though actual study of tyjies will be needed to straighten it

out. Aleanwhile 1 think it best to folloM^ LeConte in using

the name affinis for our species with the fine oblique striolation,

a character which distinguishes it from every other species of

oui‘ fauna. In size, affinis is only equalled or exceeded by

pleuralis and the rare impressicollis. The color of the e])i-

pleura is typically rufous, but specimens often occur Avith the

coloi- so obscure as to seem black at first glance.

2 1 . Gyrinus pectoralis LeConte

'I'liLs species is at once sejiaralile from all others of our fauna hj' the an-

l,(a'ior margin of the metasternum being emarginate and impressed each

side, giving a trilobed outline. The si)ecies has no other salient characters.

It is of average size, l)roadish oval form and moderate convexity; black,

margins usually narrowly and feebly bronzed, but often not at all so; surface

I)olished and without definable alutaeeous sculpture in either sex, but with

numerous very minute dispersed punctures; strial punctures moderate, not or

scarcely larger in the outer rows. Beneath, metallic black, the anal .segment

concolorous or at most slightly brownish; legs dull rufous, the i)osterior

thighs often slightly dusky.

Male (jrnildlia .

—Brownish piceous, paler basaUy; middle lobe gradually

narrowed, about half as wide as the lateral lobes at a distance from the tip

e<iual to the width of the latter, obtusely carinate above apieally, the tip

narrowly rounded.

Lexyth, 4.;j to .').() mm.; width, 2.4 to .4 mm. The lower limit is that of an

exceptionally small example, t he great er nnmber of specimens being T) mm.,
or a littl(! mor(! in length. ,

Type locality. - -\Aik(' Siqxu'ior. LcC’oidi', also gives Hudson
bay l•(‘gion.

44ie sp('ci('s is sli iclly a iiorlln'i'ii oiu'; if is known lo mo fioin

.Maniloba, (W'iiinipeg; ()nali; l’i(pdl('nay Hiv('i'; Mil(' 2r)(t,
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Hudson Bay Railroad— Wallis) : Alberta (Edinonlon— (’arr)

:

Moiitana (Alissoula— A. B. Wolcott): Washington (Olympia—
Kincaid).

22. Gyrinus parcus Say

Form strongly convex, nearly symmetrically arched in i)rofile; black, sides

distinctly and rather broadly bronzed, surface in the male i)olished ami not
visibly alutaceous, in the female very finely alutaceous and moderately shin-

ing, the micro-sculi)ture more evident toward the sides and apex; st rial punc-
tures rather coarse, especially toward the sides, where the rows an' visibly

impressed; eleventh stria strictly marginal throughout. Body beneatli

metallic black, anal segment not or onlv feebly rufescent, legs rufous.

Male genilalia. Dark rufous or rufo-piceous, middle lobe obtu.sely carin-

ate, one-half as wide apically as the lateral lobes, the tip rounded.

Length, 4.25 to 5.3 nun.; width, 2.4 to 2.8 mm.

Type locality. —(Mexico.

Known to me from Western Pennsylvania (Jeannette —
Klages): Kansas (Onaga; Douglas C'ounty; “Kansas Willis-

ton”- —Snow): Texas (San Antonio; Brownsville; Davis Aloun-

tains) : C'alifornia (San Diego —Blaisdell). It also occurs

through (Mexico and Guatemala to Peru ;ind Glide —a most

('xtraordinary range in latitude.

The rather small size, v('ry convex form, coarse sti'ial punc-

ture's with slightly canaliculate lateral rows, ai'e the sujx'rficial

(‘haracte'rs usually redieul upon to distinguish this S])('cies. To
these' it shoidd be' adek'd that the' eleventh sti'ia is so truly mar-

ginal throughout as to be scarcely visible when the' inse'e*t is

viewed in the plane of the reflexed margin. This conelition does

not obtain so perfectly in any of our othei’ species. In borealis

and pugionis only, are the lateral striae of the elytra as distine'tly

imiiresseel, and both these species are mate'iially larger and

practically outside the range of parcus see far as we now know.

23. Gyrinus borealis Aube

Form rather stout and convex; black, sides bronzc'd; modcratc'ly shining,

elytra very minutely alutaceous throughout, a little more disfiticfly so in

the female, minute punctulation nearly wanting; strial punctilio's closi' set,

obviously larger at sides, where the .striae are very distinctly impri'ssi'd.

Beneath black, last segment commonb^ lirown, at least in part; h'gs cli'ar

rufous.

Afale genilalia . —Brownish yellow, middh' lobi' strongly narrowing, supi'i-

iorly tlattened in basal third, carimte in middle third, sti'iider and subeylin-

drical in about the apical third, wiiieh is about oni'-tourth as wide' as I In'

lateral lobes.

Length, 5.5 to G.2 mm.; width, 3 to 3.(» mm.
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Type locality. —Not stated.

This seoins to lie a rather scarce species, and only a few

scattering sjieciinens have come to hand. These bear the

following locality labels: Sherborn and South Framingham,

Massachusetts (Frost): Wellesley, Mass. (Morse): Amherst,

Mass. (Cornell Univ. Coll.): Lahaway, New Jersey (Davis):

liamsey, N. J. (Sleight): Fredericksburg, Virginia (Richard-

son).

I have followed LeC'onte in his inter()retation of this sjiecies,

but am by no means sure that it is the true borealis of Aube.

Its most notable superficial character —the rather strongly

impressed lateral striae is not mentioned by Aube; in fact he

uses the expression “ interstitiis planis.” On the other hand,

Regimliart’s description of borealis seems to fit our species

exactly, possibly because he describes from specimens sent by

LeConte. The corpulentus of Regimliart apiiears to be vir-

tually identical, except that he describes the epipleura as fer-

ruginous. As in several of my specimens of borealis the epi-

pleura are more or less aeneo-rufescent, I suspect that corpu-

lenLus is no more than a variety of this sort. Superficially

borealis is scarcely distinguishable from the following species,

which se(' for a comparative statement.

Since writing the above 1 have received from the British

Aluseum Collection a ‘Aype” of Regimbart’s corpalenlus, nnd
find it to be exactly the borc(tlis of LeConte.

24. Gyrinus pugionis new .species

In form, size, sculi)ture and luster this species is practically indistinguish-

al)l(^ fi oin boreuHs, tlie only noticeable difference that I have discovered l)eing

tliat here the sides of the ventral segments are narrowly rufous or rufescent,

somewhat as in niaculwenlris, but more narrowly and diffusely so. The
ei)ij)leura, as in borealis, are at times somewhat rufescent, but perhaps rather

less markedly .so.

Male (jetdlalia .

—Of same type as in borealis, (!olor rufo-testaceous, ter-

minal limair portion (‘xtrcmiely slendei’, hardly more than one-sixth as wide
as (lu! lateral lobes, and twice as long as the width of (uther of the latter.

Letojlh, fy.H to ()..'l mm.; width, 2.0.') to ‘.i.f) mm.

Type localtfy. —Saugus, Massa.chu.s(d fs. d\vi )0 (d^) in flu^

aul h()i'’s colh'cfion.

'Phis specie's seems (luite as scai'ce' as the jire'ceding, and 1

have' be'leeie' me' eeidy six e'xamph's, as feelleews: Alaine' (Bat Hat-
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bor, d' 9 ,
collected 20 by C. W. Johnson): N('\v Hanip'

shire (Holderness, let’, Prof. A. P. Alorse) : iMassachnsetts

(Saugus, 1 cf —type, 1 9 from Bridgewater, both fi-oni collec-

tion of F. ’\^d^ldo Dodge)' New York (Chauinont River, Jeffer-

son County), IX -21-19, 1 cf —Notman).

So far as seen, this species is separable with certainty from

borealis —the only one which it strongly reseml)les —l)y the paler

lateral margins of the ventral segments, l)nt if this should fail

the genitalic characters offer a definite means of identification.

25. Gyrinus pernitidus LeCoiite

(5f soniewliat less than medium size, form rather strongly convex. Al)ove

l)lack, sides usually bronzed, surface highly polished and without visible

micro-sculpture in either sex. Punctures moderate, those of the lateral rows

a little larger. Body beneath metallic Irlack, last ventral typically and

u-sually more or less rufous, epipleura and hypomera sometimes faintly ru-

fous.

Mdle (jctnlalid. —Reddish brown, median lobe slightly dilatc'd apically,

where it is fully three-fourths as wide as the lateral lolies; angulate at lip,

upper surface a little concave apically and with a median carina which docs

not attain the apex.

Length, 4.9 to 5.2 mm.; width, 2.6 to 2.9 mm.

Type locality. —(leorgia. Descrilted from a single female,

with wdiich LeConte unites a ^Massachusetts female from Dr.

Harris.

This sjtecies is probably not rare from (Maine to New Jersey,

but is usually mixed with other species in collections. It is

known to me from Paris, (Maine: Farmington and Ilooksett,

New Hampshire: Wakefield, Tyngsboro and SudbutA^, (Massa-

chusetts: Chatsworth and Atco, New Jersey: Indiana {piceolas

Blatchley).

In a fairly good series, pcruilidus shows ratlnu’ h'ss varialion

in size than usual, the great majority of specinuais lunning

pretty close to 5 mm. in length. Let'onte gives a haigth of

6 mm. in his description, but his type really nieasui'cs o.T mm.

to the tip of the elytra, the largest example I have seen.

The species seems (juite constant in its other characters,

about the only variation worthy of notice being in the color ot

the anal segment and of the ei)i]:)leura, the latt('r Ixang not

rarely slightly rufescent at base, and occasionally more' com-

pletely so. 1 believe that piceohis Blatchley is nu'rely an ex-
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treine variant of this sort, as it shows no other (_listinguishin»:

characters. Pernitidiis should not be difficult to recognize

among the species of its own region with lilack under-body. It

is perhaps most likely to lie confounded with analis, but the

latter is a narrower, less convex and more aeneous species, and

neither it nor any other species with black under surface occur-

ring in the Atlantic reaion is completely devoid of alutaceous

sculpture in both sexes, as is virtually the case with pernitidus.

20. Gyrinus picipes Aube

Of average size and moderate eonvexity; highly polished black with .sides

>listi!ictly bronzed. Some speeiniens appear to be absolutely smooth, others

show an extremely fine alutaceous sculpture, barely or scarcely detectable

except towards the apex; there is also ])resont or not an excessively minute

punctulation which is of variable visibility. Strial punctures very fine near

(he suture, evidently larger at sides. Body beneath metallic black, the

e])ipleura freciueidly tinged with rufous; anal segment more or less rufous or

rufesceid..

Male (/<->dl(di(i. Brown or piceous brown; middle lobe about one-third as

wide as the lateral lobes api(adly, ui)per surface flattened before the apex

and with a very minute obtuse prominence at the extreme tfi).

Lcnglh. —4.7 to 6 mm.; width, 2.G to 3.2 mm.

Type locality .
—Norfolk Hound.

I have .seen examples from the following localities: Alaska

(Sitka —LeClonte C-olh; Homer): British Ckilumbia (IMeBrido

and Cawston) : Washington ( Port Townsend and Olymitia)

:

California (Humboldt County; Alhambra Valley, Contra Costa

('ounty; Crystal Springs, San Alateo County; Kernville; Alt.

Kaiser, 9()()() ft., Fresno County); Alberta (Banff): Alanitoba

(Mile 20(5, Hudson Bay Bailway): Alontana (Missoula).

In the Pacific district, fi'otn British Columbia south, flu're is

no ollu'r s))eci('s with which lliis lUH'd b(' confused, but in llu'

mor(‘ iiorilu'rn and ('asb'rn jiaids of its range llu' mor(' shining

('xam])les of opacas and iayena sonu'what resemble i(, 1 hough

noi'inally, oi- in s('ries, tlu'se are both much mor(‘ evidently

alutaceous, and tlu' strial punctuia^s of the outer rows ai'e scarcely

larger than of those neai'er the suture.

In his I'emarks upon picipes in his ])ai)er of 18(58, LeConte

alludes to “tyjies from Alaska kindly sent me by Baron Chaii-

doir and ('ount. Mnizech.” These; agree completely with

Aube’s descri])t ion, and may, I think, be safely accepted as



authentic. Notwithstandiiig the name, the legs ai-e ferru-

ginous in color, precisely as called for by the description.

The Labrador examples which LeConte refers here, as well

as the Lake Superior specimens which he designates as a race

of the present species, are all opacus Sahlberg.

27. Gyrinus lugens LeConte

Form rather broad, though somewliat variable; moderately iieai'ly ^:^ym-

metrieally convex; black, sides more or less bronzed; rather strongly shining

but with a fine reticnlato-alutaceons sculpture which is a little more evident

in the female; minute punctulation sparse or nearly wanting in the male,

generally more detectable in the female. Strial punctures moderate, not

very noticeably larger in the outer rows, which are not appreciably impressed.

Beneath metallic black, legs rufous, anal segment often more or less so, but

frequently nearly or quite concolorous.

Male genitdlia. —Piceous, middle lobe laterally compressed apically where
it becomes very narrow from a vertical view j)oint, but ai)i)reciubly wider

as .seen from the side.

Length, .a. 1.7 to l).7 mm.; width, 2.7 to .‘kb mm.

Ti/pe local ill/
—Artissachust'tts.

This is uudoubtcdly tin* commoiK'st ;iud most. gciicr;dly

diffu.scil Gyrinus in New England, and aitpcars to ])e fairly

al)undant throughout the greater })art of its range, which ex-

tends westward to ^Manitoba. I have not seen it from farther

south than New Jersey and Pennsylvania. The following spe-

cific localities have been noted: Little Liver, Southwest New-
foundland (Bolster), 1 9, identity tolerably certain: Maine

(Paris; Monmouth; Wales; East Machias; [Mount D(‘sert)

:

New Hampshire (Starr Lake, Alt. Washington; Farmington):

Alassachusetts (Tyngslmro; Wakefield; Framingham; '\^'elles-

l('y; Sherl^orn; . Dartmouth; Monterey; Nantucket): C’omu'cti-

cut (Litchfi('ld) : New Yoi'k (Statim Island; Biverh(‘ad, Long

Island; W'est clu'ster ('ouid^y Ithaca; Kcimh' ^dllley, Alounl

Marcy; Crown Point —Notman): New .husey (Pamsay; Wood-

bury; C'lementon; Atco): Pennsylvania: Alichigan (.Manis-

titpie; Huron Mountain C'lul)): Ontario (Ottawa; Hull; Sc'arch-

niont) : Alanitoba (Pirpiitenay Liver; Ketth' Lapids).

LeConte says of this species “not at all bronzc'd abovi*.’’

This is only true of exceptional sj^ecimens and does not even

(piite apply to his type, wdiich has one side' margin hu'bly nar-

rowly bronzed, the other not at all so. In the genei'al run of

TK.VX.S. AM. ENT. .SOC., XLVII.
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si)P(‘inicns the suture and side niarsius are lironzed in luueh the

usual luanuer, soiiietinies o])seurely, soinetiiiies distinctly so.

A little experience, with careful attention to the tabular char-

acters will probably enabh' the student to recognize lugens

without great difficulty, but the genitalic character is the only

sure test. Only one other species of our fauna —ntacuUventriti

—has the oedeagus laterally compressed at tip. A similar

structure exists in specimens of the European niarinus sent me
by Reitter, but this species so far as I know does not occur in

this country. Its presence on our lists is due to the long iier-

sistent confusion of opdcus Sahlberg with uiarinus (Tyllenhall by

hiuropean coleopterists, notwithstanding the fact that this

('rror has been pointed out a number of times. For light on

this matter see Sharp’s essay on the British species of Gyn'uus.^

G. f alii Notmair^ does not differ from lugeiis.

28. Gyrinus analis Say

Sdinowhat under iiiediuin size, form rather narrow and of medium conve.x-

ify; u])])er surface uniformly bronzed, only slishtl}' more strongly so narrowly

along the margins. Male quite strongly shining and with barely detectable

alutaceous sculpture toward the elytral apex; female less shining, the alu-

taceous sculpture visible throughout. Strial punctures not or only just per-

ceptibly larger externally. Body beneath black bronzed, legs and anal seg-

ment ferruginous.

Male genitalia. —Iteddish or 3'ellowish brown, median lobe narrowing to

about the apical two-fifths, thence sub])arallel and less than half as wide as

the lateral lobes, the up])er surface obtuselj" ridged, the tip narrowh' rounded.

Length, 4. .5 to r)..a mm.; width, 2. .a to 3 mm.

I'ype locality. —Not stated, l)ut iiroliafily Pennsylvania.

( )iie of our most widely dispersed species, occurring from Nova.

Scotia to Kansas and south to (leorgia and Louisiana.. The
following localities are rc'prc'sented in my serii's. Nova Scotia.

(Kempf Shore): Oidario: N('w York (Itluu'a): Pennsylvaina

(Philadelphia and t'icinity): North (’arolina (Southern Piiu's)

:

t h'oi’gia (Billy’s Island, ( ikefenoket' Swamp—Bradley): Ala-

))ama (Mobih*; Whistlei') : hdorida (‘‘S. R.” —J. (’orse): Lou-
isiana (\Vinnfi('ld) : Arkansas (Silver Siirings) : Indiana LMil-

l(*i's) : Illinois ((’hicago); Michigan (Berrien ('ounty; A\dilntit

bak(‘ —Andrews): \\’isconsin (Beaver Dam): Iowa (Iowa
Lity; Muscat iiK*

—

W'ickham) : Kansas (Reno (’outdy; Douglas
( ’ounty).

' bnlom. .Monthly Mag., (2), xxv, ])]). 12S-i;>S, pts. ix-x, .Tune 11)11.

’’
Ifiill. Mrooklvn lOnf. Sue., xiv, j). bjl, ilDID).
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This species is less difficult to identify by superficial cliarac*-

ters than many others, the smallish size, rather narrow form,

uniformly bronzed surface, the female evidently thou<i;h v(‘ry

finely alutaceous, the male scarcely visibly so, the rufous anal

segment, forming a combination of characters which fits noth-

ing else. It seems to be especially abundant in the more south-

ern part of its range. Regimliart mentions receiving a small

flask of alcoholic material from ^Missouri, among which were

three thousand examples of this species, from which he con-

cludes quite naturally that it must ])e “prodigiously common.”

I have nij^self received from Prof. Bradley two vials of speci-

mens from Silver Siirings, Arkansas, containing probably two

thousand examples, all of which appear to be analis.

2t). Gyrinus opacus Sahll)erf>;

f )f niodiuin size, not very convex; Mack, sides more or less (wident ly bronzed,

usually ratin'!' ol)sc!irely so; luster nit her dull, o\vinf>: to the very tine :ilu-

laci'ous sculpture; there is also a very Tiiinute scafteri'd jainct ulat ion which

is somewhat variable in development; st-rial jium.tures rather fine and only

a little larger laterally. Body beneath black, front legs dark rufous, their

tibiae and tarsi tinged with piceous; middle and hind legs piceo-rutous, the

tarsal claws yellowish.

genitalia .

—Piceous or brunneo-piceous; middle lobi^ gradually nar-

rowed from base to apex, carinate above, about four-fifths as wide ajiically

as the lateral lobes, the tip angulate or subangulate.

Length, 4.8 to 0.2 mm.; width, 2.5 to 3. .3 mm.

This species ranges entirely across the continent from Laltra-

dor to Alaska. Specimens are before me from West St. Modest,

Labrador (Sherman Coll.): ('ochrane. Northern Ontario (Not-

man—listed as picipes^): Kettle Rapids, iManitoba (Wallis):

iMlmonton, Alberta (Carr): Pigeon Cov(', Alaska Peuinstda

( Kusche —sent by A'au Dyke), ddu' Ituropt'an dist I'ilmtion as

given by Sharp, is “ai'ctic Norway mid Lapland southwards

to the Highlands of Scotland.” It occurs also in Iceland and

Creenland.

This is the only species in our fauna with legs so dark as to

merit the name picipes, and as remarked by Blanchard in the

letter cpioted by ]\Ir. Sherman in his Labrador List,^ if seems

as though it ought to be the piapes of Aube, but whatever may

•^Journ. X. Y. Ent. Soc., xxvii, p. 92, (1919).

XJourn. X". Y. Ent. Soc., xxviii, p. 188, (1910).
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have lieen the color of the feet in the original specimens that

Dejean catalogued under the name picipes, Aube in his de-

scriiition specifically states that the feet are ferruginous.

There are in the LeConte collection three authentic examples

of opacus from Greenland, and these differ in no respect from

our Labrador ones. Specimens from the interior of the conti-

nent (Northern Ontario, iNIanitoba, Alberta) are, as a rule,

distinctly smoother and more shining, and except for their

dai’ker legs are very similar to lugens, which occurs in the same

region. The tarsal claws in lugens are, as in opacus, yellowish

or pale rufous.

The confusion of opacus with the uiariiius of Gyllenhall is

due, as explained by Sharp, to Suffrian’s misinterpretation of

Sahlberg’s species, an error which persisted until detected l)y

Seidlitz in 1887, and R.egimbart in 1891.

I have seen no genuine American examples of luarlnus and

v(M'y much doubt its occurrence Avith us, allhough Regimbart

continued to record it in one or another of his Supplements as

from ‘Ghe United States,” ‘'North America,” “Greenland,”

and “Hudson Bay.”

30. Gyrinus wallisi new species

Form rather broadly oval, more depressed tlian usual; black, sides nar-

rowly and obscurely bronzed; surface luster rather dull, owing to an extremely

hue alutaceous sculpture and a rather dense minute punctulation covering

the entire surface of the eRdra. The elytral striae, especially in the females,

show a tendency to become feebly impressed, more distinctly so toward

the apex where the surface is notably uneven; strial punctures not or scarcely

larger laterally. Body beneath metallic black, anal segment concolorous or

nearly so; legs rufous, middle and hind femora more or less dusky; tarsal

claws dark brown or i)iceous.

Male (leitilalia. —Piceous; middle lobe gradually narrowed to apex, wIh'H'

il is h^ss than half as wide as t he lateral lobes, flattened above at tij), which

is narrowly rounded.

Ijcruilh, .'5.2 to (i.S mm.; width, 2. So to 3.t) mm.

Type locality .
—Pitpiiteiiay River, iManitoba —Type d^, in

tlie author’s collection.

The type scries contains specimens also from Le Pas tiiid

Mile 2.o(), Hudson Ihiy Railway, all collected and sent me by
Ml'. .L B. Wallis of Winni|)eg, to whom it is a pleasure to dedi-

cate the si)(‘cies, in recognition of his enthusiastic and success-

ful (luest of the Gyrini of his region.
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The rather dull luster and surface sculpture of this species is

more remindful of opacns than of any other, but the rather

broader and slightly Hatter form, together Avith the dark chiAvs

should distinguish it Avithout much difficulty. In range, ^ral-

Jisi is thus far one of our most restricted species, luiA’ing been
taken only along the line of the Hudson Bay Raihvay, in tlu*

Hat marshy lake region between Lake Winnipeg and Hudson
Bay. Hoav far to the east or Avest it may yet l)e found is i)rob-

lematical, but it has not yet l)een taken by Carr at Edmonton,
nor did Notman find it at C’ochrane, North Ontario.

Since the aboA^e Avas Avritten I haA'e seen an example in the

C'ornell UniA'ersity collection lal)elled “Ontario Can.”

3 1 . Gyrinus frosti iieAv .species

Broadly OA’al, moderately coiiA'ex, distinctlA’ gihhou.s in profile, the highest

l)oint of the arch being well up toward the base of the elytra; black, sides

rather narrowly and feebly bronzed, surface luster only moderate, being

dulled in both sexes by the A'ery fine alutaceous ground sculpture; strial punc-

tures rather fine, only slightly larger in the lateral rows. Beneath metallic

black, anal segment often more or less rufous or rufo-piceous; legs rufous, the

middle and hind thighs sometimes a little dusky at base.

Male f/enitalia .

—Dull rufous, the middle lobe more or less dusky apicall\’;

midtile lol)e broad, arcuately expanded and superiorly' concaA’e (sjtatuliform )

a])ically, Avhere its width is subetjual to fhal of tiu' lateral lobes; tip cither

broadly rounded or subangulate.

Letu/lh, 4.8 to (>.3 mm.; Avidth, 2.7 to 3.() mm.

Type locality. —Monmouth, Maine (Lake Wilson). The

type is a male, collected and gi\’en me by Mr. C’. A. Frost, and

Lears tlate “IX-4-17.”

The folloAving localities are represented in my series: Maint'

(Monmouth): ^Massachusetts (Natick; iMontert'y —Frost): Con-

necticut (Litchfield —Woodruff): Noav Jersey (Clementon;

Lake Hopatcong): Nety York (Ithaca): PennsylA'aniti (Phihi-

(hdphia Neck): Louisiana (Winnfield —(1. R. Pilate).

A single pair of specimens from Louisitina has Ixmmi stam:

the male is normal in eA'ery Acay, thefemah', hoAvt'A’t'r, is distinctly

bronzed OA'er the entire surface.

With a little exjterienta* this \'('ry distinct si)('ci('s may usually

b(“ I'ecognizcal by its ratluu’ broad lorm, distinctly gibbous in

pi'ofile, and tlu' relatiA’cdy dull surhicc' lustei': llu' male geMil;ifi:i

ai'c uniepu*. TIuma' is a bar(' |)ossibilit >' that this sjua-ii's ni.ay

TU.AN,S, AM. ENT. SOC., XEA II.
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])0 the gibber of LoCoiite, represented solely by the iinicpu'

type; the gibbosity in the latter is, however, still more i)ro-

nounced, the general form more convex, the cross section dis-

tinctly angiilate at the suture.

;t2. Gyrinus gibber LeConte

Tlio uni(iue feinule S])ecimen described by LeConte under this name in

1S68 seems never to liave been duidicated. The name is strikingly suggested

by the Inxlily form, whicli is quite strongly gibbous in longitudinal j)rofile,

a-nd is distinctly angulate at suture in transverse section. The type is of

broadly oval form, the side margins widely reflexed, the surface only moder-

ately shining, reticulato-alutaceous but without or nearly without fine punc-

tulation; punctures of lateral striae not coarser. Body beneath metallic

black, last segment dark brown, legs ferruginous.

Length, 5 mm.; width, 2.9 mm.

Type locality .
—̂North Carolina (Zimmerman).

Although rather extreme in its degree of giltbosity of outline,

there is nothing besides this singularity to suggest malforma-

tion, and I am hj no means ready to pronounce the specimen

a freak, as has been done by Horn, in his “Notes from tlie

Museum at Cambridge where he declares it to lie “simply a

deformity of annlis.” Whether an abnormal individual or not,

there is certainly nothing whatever to connect it with analis,

and if it is to be assigned to any of the species here recognized,

it is that to which 1 have given the name frosti. If the thick

humped form of gibber is really an abnormality, then it is quite

likely that frosti is the normal form; Imt with our present meagi'r

knowledge of the Gyrind fauna of North C'arolina, it is unwise,

to make such assumiition.

d.'k Gyrinus impressicollis Kirby

Broadly oval, moderately convex, side margins wide, outline less continu-

ous than usual, there being a distinct but very obtuse angle at the junction

of the prothorax and elytra. Above black, surface throughout slightly

aeiKiscent, a little nion* distinc-tly so at lateral margins. Surface in femah'

dislinctly reticulato-alutaceous and dnll, minute pnnetulation nearly lack-

ing; inahi mor(> liiudy alufaceous, more shining, and with an evident minute
punci Illation. Strial ininctuix's line, not nu'tallic, scai’ei'fv coarsen’ laterally,

occupying at sides distinctly impresse'd groov'es, which bc'coine V('ry ieeble

near the suture. Itod}’ bennadh nuhallic black, anal segment concolorous;

legs ruloiis, a, taint ihisky ditt us(> cross ba r at basal t bird of middle and hind

t highs; claws pieeous.

**'rrans. .\m. Lnt. Soe., xii, Suppl. Broe. Knt. Sc'ct., p. xiii, (ISSli).


